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per bushel ALLEN & CO..Miss lia Lfckv MfcftjadV- -
? r n t ,fi j -es ana ciocxa repaired. - - - On Salemay21. : 2 ..' 3 - : . Candor, N.--miss Aiary ocarpoio, outrt.... ...i.....

The gubernatorial " vote -- now Miss Alma crazier, TOgv.v.ftisw
Miss Jennie Covington. Pekin,..".... WE have opened tip-- an - up-t- o-stands Craig 235.. kitchia : 174;

Home 73. . . c . C-- date livery stable and solicit"i .. the patronage of the public.
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Stanly county gives a majority
.m f a 1. iL.'il

Miss Clara Green,- - Wade ville,.
Miss JSella Hall, .Uwharrie,.;.;;
Miss Florence Cagle,Iola,. .......
Miss Alice Warner, Gueen,;.:.:.

Teams hired at reasonable prices.oi aoout io u against promotion.
, Mr.W. B. Hicks and Miss C.
Hanna of MflledgeviU were m ar-
ried a few days ago, . vff D. J. M.CLEUD & CUMr. and Mrs. J.'F. Mullinlx of Miss Nora Baldwin.' Troy.; may 14. . , - Biscoe, N. C,Uwharrie spent Saturday 11 night Mtss Nannie Loftin, MiUedgeville, .................

imiss Jessie Asbury, ASDury,.;...:..... FOR SALE.- -1 have '

for sale
w aivj.
' Look up the new ; ad it the tOUIlty LOrreSpOnaenCe. Miss Carrie Williams, Mt. Gilead, R. F.

......
D.No.L,....

We have the most ; up-to-da-te line of
Shoes, Clothing: and Ladies' Hats that the
Season hasproduced, and T7e have these
Goods in all Shades and Colors and Prices
to Suit all.

three youne cows with firstTroy Supply Company in this is-- calves," 3-- 4 - Jersey," and ; good
Stak. milkers. W. L. FKEEMAN,

to say to the ladies that the few . Ether, N. O.Rev. J. W. Little preaced the
I funeral of Mrs. , Oscar Lassiter living soldiers do most neartuy

appreciate the kindness shown
those who fought for home ' : ;

: - Star N. C, May 26, 1908.
Editor Montgomerian:;

I want to congratulate you
on the firm and , decided stand

sue. v
...

Mr. John Chisholm of Rock-
ingham spent a few days in town
last;, week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Morris of
Moratock. were visiting in town
Sunday,- - - -

here Snndav. EOR SALE Two of the most
desirable houses- - and lots o inSomebody slipped Bob Steele s the town of Star. This is theyou have taken in the cause ofbuck board Saturday night. ' j It

closest in property - that t oris thought best tor them'
to bring

it back. . .
will be on the market soon and

prohibition, The influence of
your valuable paper has proved a
great factor for good in the pres-
ent fight for our nomes and lov-e-d

ones I also admire your hon

the person taking advantage of
this will not be sorry of it. (Jail jWEDDING IN KALEIOH. on or address

Our Line of SPRING
DRESS GOODS is also
Complete in every respect,

of which we are selling BAR-

GAINS daily.

If you are going to buy

a TAN DRESS and haven't,
you should see us on' this

.Particular Shade as we have

some beautiful shades.

GEO. H. WRIGHT,

Miss. Emma Riddle of .High-Fal- ls

is visiting in Star.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs:

Alex Hursey was buried here last
Friday afternoon, v- - ;

We are glad to welcome : Mr.
Scott and family from Fayetville
to our town.' ' .. v.- -

We were pleased to have Rev.
K. C. Horner of Wilksboro with
us a short while last week on his
way from Elise where he had
been called to preach two special
sermons on prohibition. .

, We were glad to see so many
people from Troy over for the
funeral Sunday.

ml4.4t. Star. N. C.
Mri Robert T. toole,"of Troy,

and Miss Bessie pulllatn, - .
- of JLeesbur?. --

.

esty and ; laitftiumess to your
convictions by refusing, the offer
olMrrBoydenwhO is one of the
leaders in the .

anti-prohibiti- on

' There was celebrated at half Notice!movement m North Carolina.
Sn6P C A mNORTH CAROLINA.

Mr. Frank Andrews of Mt
Crilead Rout No 2 - was in town
yesterday. .

The many friends of Rev, K.
C Horner were glad to have
him among them a day or two
last week.
. Mr. G. Wv Morris had a mess
of new beans from his garden
last Thuisday. Whols ahead of

: him?
' Mr. and Mrs. Dan Robinson

of Wadeville were visiting rela-
tives and friends in town. last
Thursday and Friday.

Randolph county gives
1500 majority for pro'aibition;

- Davidson 400; Moore 500; Anson
500: Richmond 200.

The people who stand for truth
honesty, and a better ; condition
of morals love the man who is

MONTGOMERY OOUNY,
In the Superior Court, before

ready and willing to stand firm the Clerk. r

in his convictions and - eVerr his Atlas J. Cochran and wife.enemies secretly admire his
" -

last nine o'clock yesterday morn-
ing in the parlors of the Yar
borough House the wedding of
Mr. Robert Poole, of Troy, : and
Miss Bessie Greene Pulliam of
Leesburgt - '

The ceremony was performed
by Rev, T. N. Ivey, editor of the
Raleigh Christian Advocate.' Mr.
Poole is a prominent attorney of
Troy and has a number of friends
His bride is a charming and at-
tractive youne woman, who has

Clara Margaret Cochran, heirs!
The paper thit takes the right at law of H. W. Lucas deceased,

' - -vs.side m every irood cause and can Nixon Lucas and wife, Ulahnot be bribed bv eold and :nat o
aor Lucas, et ah, heirs at law of H,

o

5
CQ

tering prdniises, otight to, and

B

to

W. Lucas, deceased.will succeed. Truly yours,
John R. Jordan. The defendants, Nixon Lucas

and his wife Ulah Lucas, William

MORATOCK.

'OMtortd HM Mt Week.)

Several of our people . attend-
ed the Baptising and Preaching
at Liberty Hill last Sunday.

Mrs. Carolina Tucker is visit-
ing her sister Mrs. A. R. Morris
of Jackson Springs. -

The jot in lastweek paper from
Uwharrie concerning Moratock
was carefuly read. I certaily am
gratful unto you Uwharrie chaps
for thinking I'm an old " maid",
if it be true I understand that a
uirl has to reach the acre of 37

r. Lucas and his wife LavinaA Fish Story.
Once seme men were fishine. Lucas. Thomas J. Lucas and his 5 Z

been teaching at Clayton, and is
the daughter of L r. W. J. Pul-lia- m'

of Leesburg. It was de-

cided that as Miss Pulliam . had
to come to Raleigh from Clay-
ton that the wedding would take
place here. --" - -

Owife Sula Lucas, and Vance Lu
A big fish came up to the boat cas, neirs an law oi a. w. Lucas,and one of the men threw a Stool deceased, will take notice, thatat it The fish swallowed the whereas Atlas J. Cochran and

his wife Clara Markaret CochThere were in attendance at stool, went away and presently
eame back. This time they threwthe weddincr the following: ran, heirs at law of H. W. Lu
a bUnch Of bananas at it He

a

o
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O
0
O
g

o

o
o

c

Mr. A. S. White Miss Blanche
Barnes, Mr. Clifford Gulley, Miss

cas deceased, ' plaintiffs above
named and petitioners - in thisswallowed that, and after awhile

1

7 Neelv Ellis. Mr. John T. Taltom, cause, have filed exceptions tocame back. One man tried to
catch: it, but he pulled the man

Mr.George Shaver of Stanly
county and Mrs. A. H. Saunders
of Eld orad 3 were married last
week.

Dr. W. C. Eitzgerald of Albe-
marle will be- - at Mt. Cilead on
June 8th and 9th, prepared to
do all kind of dental work.

Mr. E. C. Winfree of Exway
"was in town on business one day
last week and was. a pleasant

. caller at The Montgomerian of-
fice. .

Rev. H. M. Ingram will preach
at Blackwoods Chapel next
Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m., and
at Exway school house in the af--
temoon.

The Rockingham Power Com--
pany has resumed work at the
Blewitt Falls in full force. They

. are working both day and night
forces. .

Our protracted service will be- -

Misslona Gulley. Prof. J. --u.

so I guss I've slep 20 long sum-
mers. That's all right boys it
dosen't make me feel one bit
older by calling me that But by-the-w- ay

it's" Leap year'' you
know and all of the old maid3 are
going to make a strike for berries
on higher bushes you would cer

the report of the. commissioners
andmade in this cause,Williams, Miss Mattie Pulliam,

all of Clayton: Mr. . Malcolm Mc- -
prayoverboard, swallowed him, swam

off and finally came back. The that the court correct and alter
said report, or 6et same asideKinne. Princeton, and Miss Cora other men finally caught the fish

Pulliam. of Clayton. News and cut him open and found the man and order a new commission, and
whereas notice has issued againstObserver, 21st. Sitting on the stool selling bana

nas at ten cents a dozen. Ex. the defendants in the above enMarried. D. E. Pemberton & Son.titled action requiring them to
appear before Chas. A. ArmThere was solemnized at the The Biggest Man Ever.

tainly --be left old bachlors for 1 m
sure we old maids are not com-
ing that way. About the Moratock
boys I suppose you will hear
from them later. Please write
again for I would, and all the
rest of the readers of The Mont-
gomerian will be glad to " recieve
the county news.

home of the bride's parents, Mr. strong, Clerk of the superior
Court of Montgomery, State ofI'll bet none of you folks knowand Mrs. J. L. Allen, on May 20,

that the biggest man that everat 2.30 o'clock, a auiet and beau North Carolina, at the Court
House in Troy, on the 15th daylived was born and raised in

North Carolina,1 said a Tar Heel
tiful wedding, in which their dau-
ghter Verne was united" in mar-- f July, 1908, and show cause,

why the report of the commisat the Hoffman House the otherriace to Mr. J. C. Mcintosh.
nijrht His existence and diTo the strains of mendelsson sioners should not be corrected

Over, Unclaimed and Refused Freight to be Sold
- at MT. GILEAD at Public Auction,

2 o'clock, Saturday, June
13, 1908.

wedding march, the bride, gown- - and altered, or set aside and amensions are vouched for in . the
American Encyclopedia," says

Allreds. - .
(Dtfimd from last Week.)

The people of this section are
getting along nicely with their
farm work and we are besrinnins:

yin at the Baptist church next
Sunday night. All congrega-
tions and people are cordially in-

vited to worship with us Sunday
night and every service during
the week. J. E. M. Davenport

The Montgomerian contest list
Is growing, but there is grillroom

. for a great many more. Send in

;d in a travelling suit of gray, new commission ordered, and
whereas it appearing from thethe New York Press.altered the parlor on the arm of

His name was Miles Dardenthejrroom, preceded by Misses
CONSIGNEE.ARTICLE.He was seven feet six --inches

high and in 1845 weighed 871
seems to be a slow way' of mak

affidavit of A. J.: Cochran here-
tofore made in this cause, that
the defendants above named are
not to be found in Montgomery
County and after due diligence
cannot be found in the State;

pounds: He wasborn in NortHIn a few short, imrressive sen
Carolina in 1789 and died in Tentences they were made one by

Rev. J. E. M, Davenport and nessee, January 23rd, 1859. Un

ycur name at once if you desire
to get in the contest, and get out
and see everybody in your com-
munity. --

In most counties yesterday, the
tu 1853 he was able to go aboutleft immediately for Washington
his work'm active-manne- r, but

that the said action relates to
real estate situated in Montgom-
ery County, State of North Carr

ing a living, we are beginning to
realixe it is the most sure.

Mr. "D. A. McLeod planted five
and one half bushels of potatoes.
A good idea. Let's all have
plenty of vegetables grown at
home and know we are eating
the nicest and best

Mr. P. G. Deaton has opened

and other points.

HE STOPPED UIS PAPER
his weight increased so fast that

One bundle of wall paper
One sack green coffee
One sewing machine
One box
Twe- - pots, one Kettle
One sewing machine
One sewing machine
Shipment of glass
One chair
Three sewing machines
One gasoline engine
One sewing machine
One Stove
One bundle G-sa- sh

year when he wanted to move olina, in which the defendant!
about he had to-b- e hauled m a have had an interest ; that theBecause Something That Was

Unknown, no billing, no marks,
tt 4; n 1. 4.

Over at Pinehurst
Mrs. Wt C Peet, Pinehurst.

W. P. Ray, Pinehurst.
J. H. Cramer, Jackson Springs.

W. C Black, Jackson Springs.
Ewing & Campbell, Candor.

H. R. Clark, Candor.
H. Freeman, Ether.

M. Smith, Star.
J. M. Smith, Aberdeen.

McAulay Bros., Mt. Gilead.
J. Ai McAulay, MtGilead,

J. M. Overman.
W. F. Wooley, Exway.

Globe Assn.
Everhart & Co.

Steeds.

two-ho'r-se wagon. In 1839 it
was chronicle ! that his coat wasin it Didn't Please Him. court has jurisdiction of the sub-

ject of this action 1 It is there-
fore ordered ... on motion that

people voted their convictions in-

dependent of their political views
which was right The little fel-
lows who tried to make politics
out of it were rebuked. News
and Observer.

The election passed off quietly
Tuesday. Montgomery county
gives a majority of about 100 for

buttoned around three men eachSome time ago a cranky - sort
of an old man came into this of weighing more than 200 ponuds. publication be made for-fo- ur

who walked together down thefice and stopped his paper be successive weeks in The Mont
streets of Lexington. N. C. At gomerian, a newspaper publishcause something in it did not

just suit his fancy. We have
met him several times since 'on

up a small lot oz merchandise at
Allreds,

Memorial services were held
at Shady Grove last Sunday. A
large crowd attended. The way
the cemetery is kept at that place
show the people have respect
for their friends who are buried
there.

Miss Zilphia Maness visited

his death he is said to have
weighed not less than 1,000

ed in Montgomery county, noti-
fying said defendants of the fur

His comn was 8. feeton the street and it is interesting pounds,

One barrel G-w- are

One farm bell
One box Drags
Four caddies tobacco
One bundle plow points
One plow base
One plow bar
One box tables

ther hearing in this cause and
the return day of said notice,long, 35 inches deep, 32 inchesto see the surprised look on the

old fellow's face that we are across the breast' 18 ajross the
head, and 14- - across the feet.still in existence regardless of

prohibition. Prohibition carried
. m Troy township by 211; Hill 93

Hollingsworth 34; all the rest of
the county went wet. The ma-
jority for prohibition in N. C. is
about 50,000.

Here's what Mr. Bryan thinks
of advertising: "The felrw
who tries to attract business
without advertising is like the
fellow who throws his sweet

The measurements were takenthe fact that he stopped his pa
at the time are matters of his- -per. Someday and that, will

when and where the said defend-
ants are required tx appear and
show cause why the report of
the commissioners should not be
corrected and altered, or set
aside and a new commission or-

dered, or the relief demanded

torical record." Washingtonnot be long either that old A. L. THOMPSON, Claim Agent.
.ABERDEEN, N.C

relatives at Mt Gilead last week.
Some of our people attended

the temperance exercises - at
Cross Roads Sunday night and
heard good music and speeches
on the .subject of prohibition.

Quite a lot of talk on the - sub

Herald.gentleman will turn up his toes,
Neighbors and friends will fol

by the plaintiffs will be granted.. King Cotton.low his lifeless clay to the silent
city and lay it among the flow-
ers. An obituary will, be " pub-
lished in these columns telling

The South, is producing.... an av--
m m i

This 30tH day of April, 1908.
CHAS. A. ARMSTRONG,

Clerk Superior Court.
erage oi about 'twelve mwion

heart a silent kiss in the dark,
- He knows what he is doing, but

; nobody else does." - ,
Don't think any less of your

friend or neighbor for differing

ject of prohibition these days.
The writer is a prohibitionist
and hopes to see the State free
free from the liquor traffic.

bales of cotton a year. The time
When You Need

A COFFIN0R CASKET GO TO

Montgomery Furniture Co.
mwhat a good neighbor and belov is rapidly coming when this must

be increased to twenty million NOTICE!
ed citizen he was, which , the re-
cording angel will- - overlook for
charity's sake, and in a short bales or1 more to meet the world's

We are going to CLOSE OUTrequirements. ;The gam in conMt. Gilead.- -
'

, CDefarrvd from last WeekJ time he will be forgotten. As every Hat, Shoe, Shirt OveialLsumption will require an average We keep EXTRA LARGE
SIZES asweIlasSTAPLEIZES.he lies out there in the cold, cold

with you in politics or .as to can-
didates for office. If he has
convictions and opinions of his
own and stands by them he is all
the mofe deserving of, your Te-spo- ct,

even though you may hold
contrary views and prefer the

Pants, and Ladies and Gent'sof half a million bales a year. At
Undmear AT COST, Whenground wrapped - in the, silent

slumber of death, he - will . never
Died May 12, 1908, at the res--'

idence of her nephew, Robert
Ussery,' Mrs. Katie Ussery, aged

this crain it would require but ten
we say Cost we mean Cost. Letyears to make it necessary for
EVERYBODY COME AND GETthe South to raise seventeen mil

know the last kind work" spoken
of him by the editor of thejpaper
which in life . he so spitefully

83 years. Her remains were in-
terred in Zion graveyard: serv

We can ftttnish ; .MHTALIC
LINED CASKETS. 1lion or eighteen million bales an A BARGAIN. .This sale wiU

open Monday - 25th, v and willices were conducted bv Rev. J. nually. Condition Powdersstopped". Did you ever pause.
- There is no 'reason why , theA. Lee. ; Mrs. ussery was a

opposing candidate. . VA

. : In th death of John V7. Bos--4
tain, the town suffers -- a distinct
loss. . He has been : identified

.with the growth and business
development of the place almost

close June 1Q-O- NLY 15 DAYS.
Terms of sale CASH.reader, just for a moment and

think that the editor of your pamember of the Baptist church world will iiot 'eventually need :: . FROM WTa7.50,
Mr JtJud Jerrell of upper, Kich- - forty million or fifty million bales r VCH YIDrtrCDV CTrtOC and mules in ooor condition ndwill CAN FILL ORDERS ON SHORTper, whoever he may be,imond died May 17, -- aged; about or moreof Mthera-grow- n. cot ynou unuwuu oiunu, need of a tbnic Btulds solid NoncEv mtou years, aua was euneu m ine , t t v, u,--,--, ; G, W. MORRIS, Mgr. muscle and fat; cleansea the syston; and with good prices and an

increase in the labor supply;-- even
from the r town's infancy, mhd

- possibly no other. man has icon Old family graveyard near .Man- - of that who --hv - aI . U ir a Tl A. "J A ll 1 . - J I , . T T 1 this would not; be the . limit of
tem, thereby producing a smooth,
glossy, coat of. hair.. - Packed in
doses.- - 25c. box- -. Sold byIf you want aT - and civic welfare of the place so the burial services amid a large I ..w"

PIANO or - ORGANmuch as he.. .He will be .missed gathering
OiW Aixen & Son.tori. . production is. a" ixitenti

paper,, was atl, many editors
would feel Jthatlthe :.burdens ofby ev4ry one who knew him. " He pay. youtouuetfriends.'-f.- " -- : K- -

' Died at the residence- - of ' power for the South as great" aslife were light Snow --Hill La prices from r j "
would be an eouallv strong dom ;BMcutoroticelate Scott McKinnon, Miss - Guss

McKinnon, She was buried at
O.'DALIQNY, 1L D.

'; TROY, N. C; ;r

Office m Pct-Offic- e Building.- -
ination of vthe worlds" iron-or- e

- " was authority pn lawr amr.-ha- d

, .those peculiar .iaculties , that
eauipped him so . well for the

f office of mayor or ' Justice. - He
; was-capa-ble of mgher honors

conic-Standar- d.
' --i

--. - ; 1 . Tnomagvllle'8 Gainr. Montgomery Furniture Co,
Havine: aualifieli. as execntorSharon cemetery May 16. - She

leaves one sister, Mrs, Bud Park-- Sooner or later, when this sec-- hftfhrft Ym vinff-STliei- of the last will testament of Ad- - -.We regret exceedingly to lose OfiBce equipped with Electricial die B. Pemberton, deceased late "as a, citizen Of Asheboro Mr.i: O can saveyou" money.f than he recived. ;He would have
' done honor to the' superior court

er, to mourn her loss, z Rev. - U
Smith-conducte- d the burial ser and Vibratory apparatus lorR."Cox, one of the county's Plea twwer, it will make the. world of Montgomfery - county, -

treatment of chronic diseases.vices amid a large assemblncebench as a judge. But he was pay tribute to its coffers. iust asding and most prominent citizens. nr.- -" W. L. . uRANTil Ani, ;
v s IHrnni fitnHiwmr. '.of friends find relatives,' .:.5--

The Confederate soldier sf
would - England or any other
country which owned the world's

He has been identified with the
industrial, moral and educational
development of the - county. "He

this is ta notify all persons nav-- : L? .
ing claims against thelestate , of : ,

said deceased to exhibit them
the undersigned bn,or before the --

80th day iof Api, 1909orithiMiapg;
?i herebv eive notice, "that itMT.OILB AD. ,N. 3H0'Offers his services to ' the peoiron-ore- s i t sj??Jgraves' were handsomely decor-

ated last Sunday evening by the Al.Thaver has this day:--, enteredBy reason of this condition cothasrmoved to Thomasvill: where

v modest ; in hisN ambitions. - He
loved his family, and no one was

; every more devoted to family ties
.?;" than he. He was . the friend of

very man, and those who had
cause to fear, him" roost ..in life
will respect, his , memory. 1. The

ple of MtL Gilead arid surround
for acres of land in - Eldoradoton-grow- ers oi?ght to be the mosthe has bought considerable proph-- ing coungry;:-.-rs.T--ladies and little children f Mt.

Gilead and community. Mr. A; prosperous farmers m the worldserty? tie goes to one ot tne --oest township, .Montgomery1, county,
on the waters of Yadkin?; River,Ottice .formerly- occupied py

notice WUi. De pieaaean oar -- .oj. t, . ; .

their recotery.Alltersonsiin
debted to sid estate will please ; A

.

make immediate payment:' 'V.c',
S. McRae. after exDiaining" the towns in N. C. and amoung as good and in time they doubtless wiU

b. R. H. 'Edmonds,- - in", The adioiuine the Hill lands and theObject of the very large- - gather people as every lived. While - his.
conditions and surroundings may o. b. RussELt 1 Rlackmer lands and bthersj: TheE. H. GlBSOX- -Youths' Companion.ing, introduced Rev. J. E. - VL

RTJBQELLJ said MT Ai Tbayer willbe nGIBSONI&:be more congenial for - the' linesDavenport, who made one dt the
most anproiriate little talks rwe

family mother and two sons,
two married daughters, and six

- brishtr pretty , and promisiag
young daughters haye the-pro-fou-

symphty : of the entire
f -- Tmunity 'and-o- f the many

tiliea to. a warran6 lor luv "urv eJ inavTAfeExecutof development along ; which he
nf eaid land if no protest iSriiied J. R BLAIR, Attorney.. -a.T.pooi& O. D. B. Reynoldis devoting his time and energies

yet we regret to -- lose a citizen within t50 days from- - this --date.'&
have listened to, after which the
ladies ar.i little girls went to ev-
ery old roller's grava and placed
fbwera cn thmthe number be- -

AttornCTat-La- w

05ce iff McNair Building,5f

Will practice in ? the tate and
Federal"- Courts,'h.

This M&vlStmSC&Wfrizdr, in the county who knew whose uletimenasjbeen spent so THB;ilOJGp!Ii:RiAN, .Wr : ,r Ar.cmeyj-af-- U vprofitable zrA pleasant with us.f. Trttain so wp!1, Pers to. hia ft YEAR -ma3C;VEntr.TaKeT- - - "u v. ..... .i- -


